
Salt Spring Cheer Challenge!Salt Spring Cheer Challenge!
Order your favourite
meal to-go

Dine-in at your
favourite restaurant

Buy someone else a
warm beverage

Order from a food
truck

Enjoy a local treat 

Get out for  an
appy and drink at
Salt Spring Inn

Sip a hot drink by a
restaurant fireplace
Bonus: Woodley's
Outdoor

Enjoy a meal from the
Local, Uptown Pizza,  
or  Oystercatcher

Say "Cheers" with
your bubble at
Moby's Pub

Enjoy a tasting at a
craft beverage
producer

Get a plant from a
nursery or shop

Purchase from a
second hand store

Buy a new or used
piece of clothing

Give a local artisan
product as a gift

Purchase from a
farm stand

Keep the Vibe Alive!
send a gift card by
Islandcomeback.ca

Get a gift to give
from  Mondo
Trading

Purchase a new or
used book - extra
entry if it's a local
author

Spread island love
by sending a local
gift box to friends or
family

Support a BIPOC,
LGBTQIA2S+,
and/or woman
owned business

Enjoy a manicure or
pedicure

Workout at the gym,  
or in an online class

Book a spa
treatment

Take a  chilly plunge
in the lake or ocean

Get a hair cut or
colour

Participate in a
yoga class online or
in person

Discover a new
hiking trail

Practice
mindfulness at a
meditation session

Enjoy aromatherapy
with essential oils

Book a staycation
at a local
accommodation

Watch a movie at
the local theater

Watch or stream
local live music

Visit an Artisan
Studio

Attend a show at
Artspring

Visit a local gallery

Play a board game
- extra entry if it's
purchased locally

Take a shot of your
favourite local
business

Cheers to your
favourite local
musician / artist

Listen to our local
radio station
islandradio.ca

Get a growler fill at
Salt Spring Island
Ales

Buy from a local
artistan

Visit a winter marketPurchase from a
local retail shop

Visit a business
outside of Ganges

Spoil your furry
friends with a treat

Buy a locally made
or produced food
item

Participate in a
local workshop or
course

Stock up on spices
from Monsoon
Coast

Get materials from
Windsor Plywood

Take a flight with
Harbour Air

Follow
@blackrockresort

Order online from a
local business

Follow
@saltspringechange

Attend an art
opening

Visit the Visitor
Centre in Ganges

Follow
@saltspringchamber

Hunt for hidden
treasures -
Geocach

Follow
@countrygrocersalts
pring

Share a piece of
local history from
the SS Archives

Leave a review for
your favourite local
business

Book an oil change
or tune-up

Go for a bike rideGet a bicycle tune-
up

Read a newspaper
or magazine

Take a book out
from the library

Get an item for your
car at Bumper to
Bumper

Kayak or paddle
your favourite bay

Purchase a SS on
Wheels Map

Take a shot of your
favourite street art

Take your kids to the
bike or skate park

Visit a local park Play a round of disc
golf

Take your pup to the
dog park

Get a shot of your
favourite island view

Share a picture of a
fairy door

Do a self-guided
walking tour of
Ganges

Hike historic Ruckle
Park

Hit some balls on
the driving range

Share a photo of
the biggest tree you
can find

Snap a photo of a
sea creature

Donate to a local
charity

Make or buy a funny
mask

Do your recycling Plant a bulb or treeBrowse WinterCraft

Contribute to a
local non-profit

Gift someone
flowers

Help a senior with
fall clean-up

Show your cheer
with the Buddha at
Beachside

Show an act of
kindness to an
essential services
worker

Snap an ugly xmas
sweater shot

Send a holiday card
to a loved one

Bake a holiday treat Stock-up on local
groceries

Share your favourite
holidays lights

Participate in the
Ganges Winter
Wander for
Christmas on SS

Watch the Ganges
light up online or in-
person

Send/receive a
package with
Harbour Air 

SHOW US YOUR
BEST SALT
SPRING CHEER 

Go caroling in your
neighbourhood or
Ganges


